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October 14,2022

SUB: Quotation for Repair & Renovation work of Management Flat at S.N.D.T. Women's
University, Pune Campus.

Madam/Sir,

Sealed quotations are invited for repair & renovation work of Management Flat at S.N.D.T. Women's
University, Pune Campus. Interested authonzed vendors are supposed to submit their quote along
with their detail profile in the format given in "Annexure A" on their company letter head. Quotation
should be submitted to the office of "The Registrar" at Churchgate campus on or before 07 Deeember eDLt-
Contractor should submit their quotes in two envelopes enclosed in single envelope along with
Technical bid envelope & financial bid envelope. Subject should be mentioned on each envelop.

Envelop may contains following documents in respective envelop:

a) Technical Bid

i. Profile of the vendor

ii. Work Experience Certificate from the concerned the organization where ln,ork

has been executed.

iii. GST Certificate

iv. PAN Copy

v. If GST is not applicable then declaration of the same.

vi. If GST is applicable, then No Dues Certificate authorized by a Chartered

Accountant

b) Financial Bid

vii. Mentioning including all taxes

viii. If required work is mentioned component wise then the amount is to

be given component wise in the prescribed format.

Quotation should be submitted in closed envelop and on top write the subject. As mentioned in the
notification.

The University reserves the right to reiect any or all quotations without assigning any reasons
thereof.

Regards,



(Offer should filled on letter head)
Annexure A

To,
The Registrar
SNDT Women's U niversity,
Churchgate, Mumbai

Sub: Quotation for Repair & Renovation work of Management Flat at S.N.D.T. Women's
University, Pune Campus.

Respected Madam/Sir,

With reference to subject cited above we would like to furnish our quote with best rate possible as

below:

Sr.
No

Description of Itenr Aty Unit Rate Arnount

1

Removing cement tiles, ormarble or polished Shahabad
floor or dado without bed concrete including stacking
the materials as directed with all leads. lifts etc.
compIete

31.00 Sqm.

2

Removing the existing cement plaster of any thickness
withor-rt causing dust nuisance and stacking the debris
upto a distance of 50 rnetres or spreading in tire
compound and cleaning the site etc. complete.

65.00 Sqm.

a
J

E,xcavation I'or f,oundation in eafih, soil of all types,
sand, gravel and soft murum, inclLrding removing the
excavated material up to a distance of 50 m beyond the
building area and stacking and spreading as directed,
dewatering, preparing the bed fbr the foundation and
necessary back filling, ramrning, watering inclr-rding
shoring and strutting etc. complete. (Lift upto 1.5 m.)
By Manr-ral Means

32.00 Cum.

4
Provi di n g dry I tr ap I gr anite I quartzite lgne i ss nlbb I e stone
soling 15 cm to 20crn thick including hand packing and
compacting etc. complete.

16.00 Cum.

5

Filling in plinth and floor swith contractors
material/broLrght from outside and approved by
Engineer in charge in layers of 15cm to 20cm inclr,rding
watering and compaction etc.complete.

16.00 Cum.

6

Providing and laying Cast in situ/Ready Mix cement
concrete in Ml5 of trap/ granite/qLrartzite/gneiss metal
fbr bed blocks, for"rndation blocks and such other items
including bailing out water, plywoodisteel formwork,
laying/ pumping, compacting, roughening them if
special finish is to be provided, finishing uneven and
horreycombed surface and curing etc. complete. The
Cement Moftar l:3 plaster is considered fbr rendering
Llneven and honeycornbed surface only. Newly laid
concrete shall be covered by gunny bag, plastic,
tarpaLrlin etc. (Wooden centering will rrot be allowed.),
with firlly automatic micro processor based PLC with
SCADA enabled reversible Drr-rm Type mixer/ concrete
Batch mix plarrt (Pan rnixer) etc. complete. With natural

19.00 Cum.



sand/V.S. l. qLral ity Artiflcial Sand

7

Providing sand faced plaster externally in cement
mortar using approved screened sand, in all positions
including base coat of 15 mm thicl< in cement mortar
1:4.using waterproofing compound at 1 kg per cement
bag curing the same for not less than 2 days and
keeping the surface of the base coat rough to receive
the. sand faced treatment 6 to 8 mm thick in cement
mortar 1:4 finishing the surface by taking out grains
and curing for fourteen days scaffolding etc.complete.

65.00 Sqm.

B

Providing and applying required coats of a water based
Evcrcrete Decp Penetrating Sealer (DpSJ on cement
concrete surface like roads, beams, and columns,
plastered walls, bascments, roofs, potablc water tanks
ctc to rcact with cemcnt and to penetrate concrctc
structure thereby mal<ing it resistant to chemicals /
chlorides water to make it dust proof and to act as a
water resistant at the same time which Strengthens the
treated surface and reduce the curing period etc
complete. - Note -- for item no. 7 to 4 prior approval of
Superintending Engineer will be necessary

65.00 sqm.

9

Machine polishing to cement/maible m*ri. ti[,1
floOring or any other type of flooring including
cleaning, washing, etc. complete.

260.00 Sqm.

10

Providing and fixing solid core nust.,-aoo,- shrttc.
commcrcial in single lcaf 32 mm thicl< without
ventilator commercial type of exterior grade as per
detailed drawings with wrought iron hold fast, stainless
steel fixtures and fastenings and handles on both sides
and finishing with oil painting 3 coats completc.

10.00 sqm.

1,1,

Providing and fixing P.V.C. l{ain *rtei p,p"s of f fO,l,m
outer diameter and having wall thicl<ness of 2.2 to Z.T
mm confirming to I.S. 13592-1992 including proper
rainwater receiving recess with p.V.C. plug, bend,
necessary fittings, such as, offsets, shoes, inluding fixing
the pipc on wall using approved wooclen cleats
prolecting 2Smm to 40mm from face of wall a fixing
with clips of approved quality and numbcr ,filing thc
joint using rubbcr gasket with solvent ccmcnt and
propcrly rcsting the shoe of pipcs on C.C. ol- masonly
blocl<s, including necessary scaffolding and
maintcnance for 3 yrs for any lcakagcs or dislocations
of pipes. All the p.V.C. fimings and additionat 2 piecc 

]

socket clips shall be got approved from engineer in I

charge etc. complete. (1'he contractor shall give S y.s 
I

guarantee bond for payment) 
I

22.00 I{mt.



t2

Lowering down the debris obtained from breaking and

removing the cement plaster/burnt brick masonry of
the first floor by any means without causing dust

nuisance and damage to structure, stacking the same as

and where directed ir-rcluding cleaning the site

complete.

14..00 Cum.

L3

llcmoving old paint from steel and other metal surfaces

and making the surfaces even with hand scrapping,
scaffolding etc. complete.

69.00 sqm'

1.4.

Providing and applying priming coat on concrete/
masonary/ Asbestos Cemcnt plastered surfaces

including scaffolding if necessary, preparing the surface

by 
. 
thoroughly cleaning oil, grease, dirt and other

forbign matter and sand papering as required etc.

complete.

610.00 Sqm.

15

Providing and applying 'l'wo coats of wall care Putty of
2rnm thicl<ness for plastcred surface and 5-6mm
thickness finished concl'ete surface to Ceiling and Walls
to prepare surfacc even and smooth of Brands

lliRLA WLIIl'E, BEIIGEI{, lllSION, J.K,, mal<e, etc

complete.

a) Iror plastered walls/cciling 2mm

325,00 Sqm.

L6

Providing and applying priming coat over new/old
steel and other metal surfaces including preparing the
surface by thoroughly cleaning oil, grease, dirt and
othgr foreign matter and scoured with wire brushes,
finc stecl wool, scrappers and sand paper, scaffolding
etc. complete.

679.00 Sqm.

17

Providing and applying plastic emulsion paint of
approvcd quaiity, colour and shade to old surface in
threc coats including scaffolding, prcparing the surfacc.

[Excluding primer coat) etc. complcte.

610.00 Sqm.

1u

Providing and applying two coats ol synthetic enarnel
paint of approved colour to new /old structural steel
worl< and wood worl< in buildings, including scaffolding
if necessary, cleaning and preparing the surface

[excluding primer coat) etc. complete.

69.00 sqm.

Net 'fotal

Iaxes will be paid at actual at the prevailing time.

'l'otal


